
PAYE v. ROUMEGOUS.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, (2.J. Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,

SUriERLNDand KELLY, JJ.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and T.L. Monahan, for the appellants.
H. J. Scott, K.C., and J. C. Thoinpson, for the defendants,

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiffs,
Mabel Faye and Giertrude Faye, sued an executrices and t rust eecs
undler the' wiIl of Susan Roumegous, the deceased wife of the
defendant. The plaintiffs alleged that the defendant, and his
wife w-ere the owners of an hotel business during the yemrs 190

to 1907, an([ that the wife was entitled to a half interest in the
profits of the hot el business during those years; that the dlefendant
receîved ail the profits; that in September, 1907, the business waIs

sold for S25,000,$310,000 of which was thien paid to thec dlefendant,
who had not paid any part thereof Vo the deceased wife or tVo thle

plaint if ; that in Auguxst, 1905, the deueasedl wife lent t1 he defendant

$2,200, and in August, 1914, $500;, nd thaI the p oftuf the

b)usiness and( the proeedls of the sale were xene by the (le-

fendant in the purdhase of a property at oksil.The plain-
tiff. claimied: (1) a haelf-interest in the ('ooks ville property; or
(2) o. declaration that the plaintiffs were entitled to a one haif
sh&re of the profits of thie hotel buisiness; (b) jud(gmentli for 3,0
anid interest; (c) one haif of the ineeton the balance of the
purehalise-nlioney fort lhe years 1907 to 1912; (3) iiudgiienIt for 32,200
andi interest; (4) jud(gmnt for S500 andl interest.

The learnedl JudIge, after reviewing thec evidlene,, ami rýferirilng

po.rtieularly to the agreeit uinder whivch the hotel buisiness was
purehasedl in 1900 (whlichl wss not before- thie trial Jud(ge-), saidl that

upo)n the argumenit the p1aintiffs limited their vaimii to une, haif of
$7,500, w'ith interest, being part of the first payinent of 310l(,000O,
le.. a. portion thereof usedl in the paymnit of the debts of thebu-

ness; the wife hiavinig received duiring hier lifetime ue hiaif of two)
paymieuts of $5,000 each and îniterest.

It was not dlisputedl that the husbandl hiad received the $10,000,
being the first paynient on the prhsmny;andl it further
appearedl froi bis8 evidlence that hie hadl expended the muoney
îeoeived fromn the business in the purehase of the Cooksville
property; also that lie had receivedl the $500 from bis wvife on the
date mnentioned.

kt sufficiently appeared from the evidlence that thepatesi
liabilities were paid fromi tii(e to tine out of the profits of thie

bsns, and that the purchase-xnoney on the sale representedl the
niet assets of the business, less about S2,500 tif liabilities, whivh were
pid out of the $10,000.


